Newsletter
Class moves
Mrs Saagar and Mrs Mulroy have swapped classrooms in preparation for
next year’s class arrangements. Mrs Saagar is now in Mam Tor and Mrs
Mulroy is in Ogston. Mrs Mulroy is now dismissing her children from the
middle staircase and Mrs Saagar is now dismissing her children from the
staircase on the right hand side of the playground. Thank you for your
cooperation as we get set for Sept 2017.

Y3/4 Hockeyfest
On Thursday 25th June, 9 children from Years 3 and 4 went to the Hockeyfest at St Mary's High School. The children learned how to control, pass,
dribble, shoot and much more. They participated in a team game against
others where they had to take balls from other bases and move them to
their home base. The children were so enthusiastic and had so much fun!
Our star of the event was Holly Pugh for her determination, resilience and
being the best she could be. Well done to Holly and also to all the other
children who attended. Thank you to parents and carers who provided
transport to make it a successful event.

Winners!
Our Blue Bucket prize winners in our attendance drawing during the first Monday
back were Seth E in Y6, Holly P in Y4, Catrin H in Y1 and Freya P in Y2. All of these
children met our whole school attendance target (96.6%) during the last half term,
out of a total of 180, more than half the school! Well done!
The winners of our ‘Design a New Book
Cover’ competition were announced in
assembly on Monday. They are Isabelle H in FS2, Imogen G in Y1, Ava H
in Y2, Ellie R in Y4 and Hannah C in Y5.
These five creative designers have
each won £5 to spend at our Book Fair
this week. Brilliant work!

Hot hot
hot!
With the hot
weather upon us,
please make sure
your child has a
hat, sun cream,
and a fresh water
bottle in school
every day. For
infant children,
please ensure that
you have applied
sun cream before
school to ensure
full coverage
throughout the day.

KS2 Production Tickets
KS2 parents, carers, family, and friends must
apply for tickets to see the KS2 production this
year. Tickets are available for three showings:
11th July at 1:30 and 6pm and 12th July at
1:30pm. There are a max of 4 tickets allowed
per pupil, and tickets should be applied for using the link sent to KS2 parents by email last
week. If you have any questions, please feel
free to contact Mrs Fenby by email on rfenby@hady.derbyshire.sch.uk or in the office on
Mondays and Thursday. Thank you.

Don’t forget to visit our Book Fair
this week, open
every morning and
afternoon!
Parents Evenings
Parent Consultations will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday, 5th and 6th
July, from 3:30-5:30. Parents have been
sent a link by email to select their desired appointment slot. Please note,
appointments will not be sent out until
AFTER 29th June. Please ensure all requests have been received by Wednesday, 28th June.
Appointments will be with your child’s
new class teacher, however, you should
fill out the appointment request using
your child’s current class teacher. If
you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to contact Mrs Fenby in the
office on Mondays and Thursdays or by
email. Thank you.

Dates For Your Diary
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23 June—INSET DAY

12 July—Y6 Summer Production 1:30pm

29 June—EYFS and KS1 Transition morning

13&14 July—Y2 at Lea Green

29 June—Lea Green meeting for parents
15:30

18&19 July—KS1 Scooter Training

30 June—FS2 to White Post Farm

21 July—Leavers Assembly 9am

3 July—Reports out

4 Sept—INSET

4 July—Transition Day

5 Sept—School opens

5&6 July—Parents Evenings

5 Sept—Meet the Teacher@2:40: Mrs
Rhodes, Mrs Palmer, Miss Pratt

5 July—Y2 class assembly (Mrs Mulroy)

6 Sept—Meet the Teacher@2:40: Mrs
Croydon, Miss Mycock, Mr Whitbread

11 July—Y6 Summer Production 1:30 and 6pm

7 Sept—Meet the Teacher@2:40: Mrs
Mulroy and Miss Hill

